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Nowthat H. S. Clements, M:P., 
has been successful in inducmlz 
the military authorities to raise a 
r.'egiment from C0mox-Atlin and 
the Yukon, which is to be a dis{ 
tinct 'unit and r~Pi~esenting the 
men of the north, the time is op- 
portune for the single men of 
the civil service to v01unteer their 
services and take their"p]aces 
among the fighting men of the 
dominion. There are : hundreds 
of young, unmarried men in the 
service who sh0Uld gd':t ff the 
.~ront and leave their positions 
e~en for . the wounded Soldiers 
~ho are now 'returning toi~the 
country,. _Not' only'should/;hese 
civil servants go,to thefront 'the 
same'as any o~cher young men, 
but ~here is ad'duNe* reason for 
;them going atthis tiiiae." Every 
civil servant who g0es to the 
trenches: leaves: a:positi0nopen 
~for the: returned :soldiers and 
~every returned s0idier who !se- 
• cures a positionreliev~s the coun- 
try of pt~ov~ding fdr'those s01di~i,s 
and for {heir dePend~ni:s. The 
question Of ~.bility cannot be con, 
Sidered 'for a, moment'r:be cadse~!.a 
great many of the  young men 
who , Went with: the //~rst,contin- 
gent, as well as with subsequent 
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AN *ENERGETIC AND:/~RELIABLE ~.M.ANi/:,. 
to  represent  us  In  the  sa le  o f  ia fu l l  l i l l e  o f~ lursery  ~Stb~k,  ~:~6fi~) : .;~ 
slstmg of,l~'Ult .Tree s o.f:~all Rinds, 8mall, Frmt PIm.ts,~,Shrtibs;~' 
Roses and  Ornamental/':Trees, including, seversl!,i0e.w_ ~)ipe¢~|l~i~, 
:: such as the' VROOMAN FRANQUETTE WAL~.I~,  ~whidlzis ~ro~ . 
• , ing such a money;maker in the.'W'est, .. . 
. Lil~erai Terms willbe offered toany manwho will give the busi- 
hess his time and attention. EXclusive territory along 'the, line: ofi 
, the  G..T.p~ from .Prince Ruperteast,  ran be arr~. nged.:for.. '.i; , 
REFERENCES REQUIRED. . Full. Particulars on application.;. ; 
:~ :BRITISH: COLUMBIA NURSERIES  • CO. Ltd,: ~:; 
1493 Seventh Avenue W . . . .  , . .  VANCOUVER..B.C.:~ 
:harmonY; with t, he . WhOle :ipopula:.: 
tiom' i in~ oth e r :~vords Pai:ker: 
Williams wants to s e e British 
Columbia a ,'WhiteMan'sCoun-. 
tn F'.--not referring to race, creed 
or color, but a country free *from 
the control-of afew grafters who 
have made the .rest of the popu- 
lati0n s!a;¢es to their every lWhim. 
:Every man=wh0 takesup that 
fight isas worthy of honor as the 
men fighting in the trenches. 
Soldiers rendered unfit for fur" 
ther, active service are beginnin~ 
to,drift backhome; and,,before 
many months are over, there will 
be a considerable number of them 
in: Prince Rupert: and .throughout 
the. orovince ::generaliv.{..These 
men haveoffered.their liLve,~/for 
theircoun try, and: Britlsh Colum-.' 
bia ahd the.Dominion, 0f :.Cafiadfi 
owes~ them i'tL:)debt~(~w, hiC~,',::~ aft: 
never )be" WiI~ed ~'o~t!:~".B6tii!the 
provincial'~ and cl~n~i~i0n }~:~,ern; 
ments::have gofie out of~':their 
waY to create jobs forpartYsupi 
portersand their~friends,/and :ff 
there are any single men of mil~ 
contingents, are quite as ~dabable itary age, holding~:~d0vcriigo . ~f filling clerical p0sifions, orany " ,~'2 
- fo r  : serv ice~! /  
other j obj_n thecivil service now . . . . . . . . . .  ~,"",. 
• . ernmeifl~' posts;.it is.not,.toomu~ 
he!d:bv youn-g:and unmarrieci - tO ::aSl~'i:'!that Y~0om b:e'mad~?;:for 
r:men,' asthe present occupants of these!i~r~u~neLd:i:soidiers: , in ~the: 
.t~hbse. ,i offices.. :. The:)new reg iment : , ,  .- ,: . ..... g0velrn=men t e~ployment:. W.e,~d0 ~.
-~rom the north .. should..: contain no/~,ask,lthat:;jobs shotildbe ereat- 
[r~ny,civil servants ~and!4tisL:;:the ,~ ~- ,'. "- .... . . • ar l ' , - ,~a : , fh~f  ~x~. : hal:~ 0uld ' he/high'is/ira- 
.; .arid!; deddedly', irepU~gnan*t 
,~:menasare our,r'etu!n'ed 
',':•"but • !•it• seem:sl i:;ni'Y ),i/f~ir! 
ieE ~.iwl~v are ! t i l i i ng i  ~":"- '  " g0.yern-~ 
)0Siti0ns; ,'who. Sliould".be.bn 
i !; serene;. ?:ghou ld~:i .'with'0~t' 
:~on:i:be asked'r;::tO::/:i~ ' a:ke 
r~ ua]ly 
x]dtyi"of the :Prbvincial'govern- 
"~entto see.:thRtithbseimen::;do. 
!gd'..if they; do:i~!:not :voluniarily 
oiler, themselVesfor service. 
i i.'i~T~e, visit of Parker Williams, 
;.Mi.'P; P.';;.::;throu¢h, theLifi0rth•~rn! 
i~er)or :.dfi this province, canilbt; 
: helpi but:ihav'e ,a::very!:~im.agi,  
Ceffeet u~on' the:i~MeBrid~;i~tiVern- • 
~" ~ . ~ ~ " . . k ~ 
ram. agent on the,. way tTe~gbt, 
mcl:who ~s in  the cab00se iw'a'sl 
crew 
e•,! 
:T~Ppen~k was ;¢ery well k'~o.wn' all 
along the line'and highlylthoug[i ~ 
of. He wasonly'24 ye~ars:' 0fage~ ~'
and is survived by a wife: arid~a 
young soft.. Mrs. Tippen h'as the 
Sympathy of. this ~ community, i n
,her}zreatloss.:': -~-  . "  "i!':i 
On  [he fish s~iecial engineer J. 
[-Ierstig received such in" : "  ~Jurtes 
that herclied within :a few min- 
utes.> He was unmarried. He 
wasalso well known and well 
liked. : _ 
. • . . . :  f•  : . ' 
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".~EALEI~'TENDERS, addressed to the  Post- 
, master  General. will be received a t  Ottawa 
'on"FrldaF,:the 3rd off December, 191G, for the con- 
veyance of His- Msjmtv's Mai ls  on proposed con: 
tracts for  four ~ears in  each easd,'between:. ' .  - - 
L ::. l .~Bnrns  Lake and Francois L~ke 
2.--/~olley 'MoUnt and  FraDeMs Lake 
' . k .  :,:~3..:Franeols, Lakeand Ootsa Lake .  ' . .  : 
./i.-blFrafie~is L ike  and .Wlllo~;vale . ' :  :'r;* : 
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:: COAL :AND/i,WOOD '-FOR 
HAY AND•: .FIgED ./FOR :.SALE!::.:~ 
" - : .Re~ularDadyStage; to :O ld[  
.: .]i/;'" . ::) :gLeav/n~NewHueltonatU.~0a.m,,exeep, 
.{~.ta~e will nicer the v essengee traih and i;ufi'~o Old[] 
• : : T~LEPHON~s=New;•Hazelt0n~2., :,,v-:;=*=., w:_:" _,_==,:l°ng' 
. - :  . . . . .  . ~•' ' na~emm--s, mng,.3•~nor[. :;
Msn./lser . . : ,  
, ' k . ' . ' '  
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/ l  !I•. S i~ ' [Y  Bed• Rooms, •i~ii ; •ne 'My fpimis"e:d;i).ii '~The:• :~•:~ 
. !  i~: largest and:.,iinesl:~,Hot~FL'in: the :North:i.://.Lai~e~,:!~:::i: 
:"": ! : @a i r~;ha iqdsomelY  !:TUrnished:.dining:*~Om:,'~;)~?;t:;:i!;i,! 
.,:•i•.1 :/•*!:meiiisiin the~pri,:vine~.~i,~::i:Ameriean:./andiiEur'dp'e~,n•{: ,:i:: 
~s~to,condittons. of proposed contraeta may:be  
seen~a~id-blank forms of tender,may be,0btained 
a t  the  Post Oflteesof Francois Lake, Biekle, Ootsa 
.Lake andBurns  .Lake, and.0f Mr."J~'E~stmenti 
CoHey. Motint,/M~sere" Pr0~er ,  &:'?Reld, •.-SOuth 
Trancois Lake,"Mr..W. R, Nels0n,.~Willowvale; arid 
at the office of the Unde/aigned..,:.('" ~ ~ " 
" ~ . . . . . .  ', • ' " "E , '  H." FLETCHER "'~ ...... :.:, 
: : i /:~ ,! iHaz~itOn ~ 
' .  ";:, ..... . . . . . . ,  
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FARMING ;HII L 
• 7 . [  " 
":: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  ' ' " '  i .,, 5hrketlng ]~gg$ and-. P0uR 
I The i ive  '-~ st6t~k, i)raTlch -',0~ 
• - t  "'," : " t  
tNe paSt:few ~¢a~/~ tb~"ep~¢6ndu6t "~ 
ing a co-operative" 6!~g' ~i~d p'6iiT- 
try mkrk'eii~ik' tn6~,dmei~t'! ih: ~the 
eaatern_.pr_~..vj_nee.s, The move. 
operations are now beiiig ~xtend- 
ed to the ~esr,:.'~iffd':while Britisli 
Columbiahas,not ~et,~,een, in,.,q!,ud- 
,ed there i~i no/i;easeni/~:Why~--.;ithe 
:he province should;~,noL .avail 
:her 1., elveS." o~.,t.h. ~::i~f6rmtLti6.n, ,t"q !
~e obtained and.=thus.be,ready,:t( 
,~rasp the ~ppb~tunit.V~'wlleri!Pr'e~- 
~ented an~ @hdn' :i~he'~:fl61~ks '~f 
~oultry h~e i nereased~osueh an- 
- r~ - ~;,  -~  ~" . f  ~" 
~xtent th~it there will ~ be~eggs 
~nd poultr'~ for export. ~Tbe ex- 
~ort trade is t, he only. one..whleh 
. ~ ~ • : : ,  . .~ . -  . ¢ ' ,  , .{ ,  ; . c . l~ . .¢~i  . , .  
ts going to" brififf outside money, 
Into local. ~irculiifi6h.'7;T6 e~l~6rt 
ilhould be]:he mm '~ of:eVerY" ' 'f~rm-" '""'
~r in the north. .: ..... . 
" "  " 'i; - . ? ' . ' : " :  , " ' 
~5oui'Lthc: ffdi~r :.:--'.: - 
As s t~tea~las t  "w:eek- -we/ / rake  
! h...e.lf st ".I~riod' !of','laeta~ion~.ias i, possl hle, tiy; feedl ng., the 
~s  Well :s6"'ag 'tb" develop"-the 
~i!kir~g qualities.~ The  length of 
~me durinir' which he~fb~s stop 
meat whicb.~the "~oi~d'ealving' 
ikes~ pla(~e; ~fl~iS perio'd 'i of./rest 
iiy vary from thYi~:itb~',:.~four 
onths. " ............. " , . . ~- '  ~A- . . ;~ ,¢ '~ i '~:~.~: :~"  , u f -  
;' ¢ ~following such methoii~Te 
:i e' able m three or•..four .years 
• - .  . . _  . . . - •  • e 
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;.~,e~ir~6~,:d6 an'el milked dnlY~ ~f0~ ' 
~i~hor~ "p,nod/ffter. l~tie.,fi r~~.par, 
same ~ : t rea i~nt  'iis:~tl~e.Lbtfi~rg; ')
~a~/e'•iiiile ff]000," obundd -•:o f:~ milk, ~ 
exper lmen i ; . '  . . . . . . .  <.: . . . . .  - "  " 
In a general : way :iV may be 
' * " "  " ~ " "  ......... 7 '  7J .... ..... rn7 e0'i~lilde~ tliiit..t-lie~results Obta - 
and-j udicial etire:' and :b.f~ tlie: ef- 
~'orts thafare made to ~keep the 
,~erd in::ti~e be's~:eo~difiori for the 
prod.uetmn-of mi lk , , . . .4  
H. ; ,~ , . ) . ' .  ~+,~-  t ' , . ,~ :  .~-~,*  ~: ~i,' ! - :  
FORI. ALL, RAW FUR 
!ashi0n. iD¢¢rce.s~, th~t:,Fur T~gs  
.-- B¢-Extens~vcly~U[cd .. :": • 
..-,'., : -  =for.th¢:J. ,rpp i,}i ) . '  
. . , j  . ! : . : . ' .  _ _  
In a recent artiele, M'r. A. B. 
;huhertL o~rem~lent ,o f  A~ ~ B.: Shu- 
16x'elusively in.American, ra~" fur,' 
states.-as~..the: reason,,,for-xhe u.~'~ 
usual.great demand and big in~ ,~. 
crease in',the pnceiof North • Am~ 
'eHean i'a~W ~.m's,Ta~:fo!ib~;s:---.~;i ?:- 
p.e0pie Of the Unit~d.iStates -.i,S; 
~r e~ter,:today •than ever before i/f,  it0 y  -i  s'are more/fas/,i0  : 
able~tliafii..evdr before. The d~e~i 
~'mdiid :~iof ".t'h:e';dress and :igat;~@~! 
msiderably increase the milk makers far exceeded the .  antiei., . . . . .  :/!%, ~. 
: ' : ' ; " . ' "  ' "  '. . . . . .  :L' .  "~ ' .' ' - " i  ' = . .  ' . " "  : .' ' ' ' ' . "  . . . .  " . . . .  ' ;"  ~ , .~ " ' . '~  . ows ~n our.herd ~he • va1~ed- dema.nd of the cutters of... Tiie H~ i o f thee  . . ,  • ., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..: . . . . . .  ~ , .  
~ odu tibntiavm assed,:fur,"trimmmgs:'. The orders for sampltm.( agepr .  ,C) . . . . . . . . .  g :P  . . . .  [, : . . . . . . .  :. . . . .  - ,  
5,000 to 8;000 p ou, nds of~'fuit: -t:t, immi~gs;~were"for mllesb: out-of:to~ 
• " " :  . ' - : . ' . , . :  . . . .  " . [ '  : . . . . . . .  i . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ~.~ ' :  -" " :  /::' 
ttidson .seal~ coatdi., A :well made 
:ood- q ual !tv coat ~oMd 15el, bought 
...f~w, ho]esalei~f0r ;ar~nd one hun' 
Ired dollar; |~ W~ther.eonditionS 
hroughout":-the, United : ,Stat~s 
' " . . . . . . . .  ":~ "'~'~ '~.',~:~" i,.:~ -~ ,  ";'~ ~ luring ffiffy~/iA;ugust ~aii dSeptem, 
Of;neck pi.eces.::for, mid-.l: ~: . . . . .  
~we~i, sUch::~a~,the ~very, "~" " 
M~:~animal ~ seflff, :i~,.~tiis :, ,, 
~b ig .~dem~ f6~ i~.':: if l irs .'ibh'd 
!stocks in 'the ~andso~ the, raw 
furldeaters are Dractical!y~elosed 
0~t .  Th~-~lF  ui i 'qh~'~ti~lv 
create a~big demand •for:'Novem '
ber, t and'i December f, resh~,eaug,~t 
g0ods rand/~:no..:d0ubt, im!ke.::,the 
trapping/of,.fur-bearers" ii~ivet, y. 
.Profitable .oCcupation.,., . . . .  " !:,,, 
• :~"' ': ' - - -7 . " - - '~ .=~-~.  -4: '-',~. '.:'i~ " 
:-!':Ho~' :to. A~i~S'[y0ui" ~:  t' 
quested i[tiat all inaii~be address- 
ed as folio~S'i 2- ': ;~~ '~'':'"'~ 4 ' 
Regimbtgtal number :~' ; . . . . . . .  
~.~ : %: -  ' c:,t;.'*': " ,  ~ ~',-:~ :~¢~. ,~ j : , . : : . i .  
KanK . . . . . .  ' : r "  . . . . .  # . . . .  ' "~ ........... 
. . . .  . . . . . .  ~ ,  . .  , f .~ ' " .  , / - , . . .  ~ ~. 
N~/me i" " " ! '= ' I :  ' : - ? i : / . - : .  " :  i 
;" r t 
Muskrat, White Weasel,:Be~iver, Lynx', Wolves,: 
Marten and o,~, er Fur beaimrs co]le©ted hi yOur'se~'flom"  
STTTP  YOUR "JffI.~RS D IRECT •iil " t iH  UBE l t lT" the  i a roest  
h011se In (he world ,~d~JJJnll excloslYely iii NO .R~. AJ[KIIIICAN RAW FUllS 
a reliable---resl~ri~,~ble-ysafeFur HotLso with an vnb/emi.shed rep- 
utat ion  exL~ting for['mt6re thah.al third o~a cent'uryf ,~ ldngsuco.  
• c~sfu l  record of seu~in•~Ftif  Sli i l~6i~'pr~ml~-,.~ATIS F.ACTDRY~:- 
~NI )  PROF ITABI~ returns. , Wr i te  fo i " °~ '~ ~Id~t~t  ~d~pl~,  '~ 
'th~ onlyxel Iabte. " ,~urate market revor~and v~ee l l s tpubl lshed. .  
. . . .  Wrl le  fo r  I t - 'Now- - i t .m r~-~ . . . .  = '. :- 
, ' / ' - i .  "?~ ~.D:~ L . ' . i .  .'," , i , ' , ' "  . -  '~.: i~ .  f .~ .~:  I '  . , c~;  " " , . ' :~ . " - ~ " 
:r. . . . . .  ).. L I - . . ' J . '  . . . . .  ~. . . . . . . . . . .  
,Gram, , Feed,Seeds, 
'-~,:" ' : . :  . . . . . . . .  " ' " :  ~ " "  "~;~ ~:"  r " i  " ' " : '~'  ~ ";~ ~;.~: -':~!'/i " " :  '": (;7 /' " ' ;  ~:; :7~: ~i; ~'~..; 
"~/MAIL  :ORDESS :OuR"SPECi~ALTY" !il .~! / '~ .  J )WRITE I  ' FOR pR~G1~. ,  ; 
. • . ~"  .~  , , ,  ~ ,  .- .=, ~;~* :o  " ;  ~ t ' ,  . 
• . ,  . . ,~  . . . . . . $ . . , ~ :  ~.~,~ ;~ , , , . .~  i , . .  ~ .  ,;~,~ . ~, ~, . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' "  ,'? : t~- l i !  
. .  • , , , , . . ,  , . . .  . . . . . .  ~ ~ , :~ ,  . ,  . . . .  .~ .~ . . . .  . . . . .  ,. i . ) :~  . . . . . .  
D ana han,;Pa¢lfiC Railway:Company,: 
...~ . . . . . . . . . . .  .Lowest mte~ to..a]l.,~st.ern pojnt~ v la  ete~m .er.to Van~uver  and 
• - ; , / . : . . ' , -  .'- ,*, d ~afia~dian']Pacifl~']Rallway. :: Meal~. and berth "mcluded on steamer, 
"S  S~ 'd~r.ln'eess, Alie6"'. ~dr':'Princ~ssfSolihi~'~7~outhi~6~tJ~tr";dverg:Sa~lay '~' 
at-6 p .m.S .S .  "Pr incess ,  Maqu inna ' !  ~uthb~n~ev~.iY, i Snhd~M',S¢.6:p~!~ 
:i J:' 4] "/M~AB, c'oi'he'/" Thl/d"Aveii'Ui and Foui'th gtreet,.P!ance.Rupe~. 
.,'i..:'!~.:.? , ,  ~ . , .  . '  .~.  '. L: ! , r ; , / - . ;~  : ! .~  ~ '~. : : ,~ . ' , *  .,,~,.~'~.:-"/~/r~:7.:,.:.'./..-.~ 
'~ ' '  " 2i " '~  =* l ' "  ~ , "~ '~,"l ~ ' . ' , , " f  ~ : "2"%,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • .', . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  
• men~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • :].' , - ;~.,~ ,' . . . . . . . . . . . .  - ' . - . :~.- -" .=-, . . . ;  . . . .  ~ 
Ca'niidian "confingen t i"; :'~ .... 
- • t ' :  ~Lr ,~ .~-v"( '~ 2 : ' t / "? ! .  ' '~ . ' .  " ' ". . ; '  : 
:U  nnec~s~a~y,men~]on .o f  higher 
visions, is,,strictlg'fo~bidden and 
eausesldeJav'..j:../~ .j'"'-" "; 7., 
• .'e~ ~ . ~-~ , . , :  "~. ,  .~  t "~"  " " ~ 
~xed" 
len.  I 
• . .~ J |21'  "~ 1}? '  "~ • /~ .~"  I• t l t ! .  ~ 2"_ ' r . ',. '_* 
. . . .  • ~,~~,.  .--",, o~ " . :~ ,  . , ' , ;  ,:,:. : ~ ." . 
M ~4~' .  [ .  " : . . - " :  ! (To~Edn onton,,ia~kato~n,:..Regi~,..Wmnipeg . 
I | " , "  " ;$ t ; :Pa~ I,' O l i i c~gg. ; . "  l~ ,aate , l~ , iCa~ia{ la '~x~d : !~ i t '  
i l l , '  1 :i~t:6"~s p,m. , / . , ,  ..,., : ,.-,~, : ,:.'~..~. , . ,  ! , ' -  
" I - :: '~  " '  . . . . .  , , ,  " -  ~i , : 3, BOA S..WEEKg. , 
• • , : r  ' . : e i sc6  ~d •Stin.Diego;Ekl~itlo~s~rF-gueNa~ 
"Thdrsday and Satuixlax;: "at 10.00'~~:~h., ' frqm.,Pr.~ce,.Rupert,., Unexcel~ 
' eqhipment. Character'service.,' )~:Full ~ particularS ~lae~Iuuy' .mrm~l lea /a  
". Local Ag..e~t orA. Davidso.n, ~,~.ni~ral agent, Prinee:Rupeiq. ..:] : :? ? :. ' " 
t! 
. . . . . . .  - . :~ :  ~ " . 
. . . . . . . .  : ;  , '~  r ~ , . . . ~ , ~ :  . , - :  , . : , -  y . ,  ,, . , • " ]',~,~ " " '  " - I%:  . " ' "  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . " : ." 
..... ' " -  . . . .  " :  . . . . . . .  " . :~i;[;:';";i.: ~ ": ""-: i - : ' : : :  ~ ? 
• . : - , .~ , , :~ , , . , ' - , . ,  t . ' . . '~, '  ~¢~.,. . ,  ! ;  , . . , ; . . , . , , . ,~ , , - , , ,  " '= "~"~ " " ' "  :~"  " '  ' ': " ~: ' "  "~ ' " ' : "  ; ' : ; '  ' " ' "b '  " ~ ' " ' :~ '  " . "~; .  : 
:IIIP! I . . . . .   f0r !l!lian tile . . . .  . . . . . . . .  
! "  ~:  , ! , . ' , .  " '~ , "  ,~ : .~  '~  ; , '  ~ ,'~ . . . .  :" , . . j , L '  -~ , ' i  :9  ~ . ~ ' .4 :  
i ; - L  
~ i, ...., . ~,  ., . . ' i  . . . 
• ' ~ . " : '~ ' :  ~ i "  " '~"  . ' r  - " ' " ' "  . ' ' ': 
• " : i  . " -  , ' . '  ' :  '~  ' , . , . '"" o , ,  ; :  .~ . ' , .  " . . . c~. ,  ~ . . . .  , ; "  "¢ : "~. ' ; , ' ; '  " " ;  " ' : ;  : " "~ '~ " "~:""  • - 
],~, ." ~ ,;-'. ".,. ~ 
, , f~- ' , ,  . , . . . . ,  ~" ~ ~, . . ' "  
, . ... , ;:, :.,~: ,.~ x.'~' , . . . . . .  .,... ...... 
. . . .  .... ' ' " ' ' " " . . . . . . . .  ~ : "~ ; ""': "?;;~" ~:~'?.~) ':":: '":~,' ."'i "~  ~-.i 
k, ~ . f '  ", " . . . .  ' * '  " . . . . .  ; i , ' ,  ' . . . . . .  : " " 
• - . .  - ' L . , , ,~ . ,  ,i~, .' . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . .  " " . . . . .  ' ,for! " e- l~/tO~e " i ,¢  "• . . . . . .  ' " : , "  t i re  ,2.50-~i of  Montr  ~ ,  ~ th i : t  i bee fful,.p~eture~entit!ed:,,~ C r(, . . ,f ,Honor.': .  :..:B°th,- :,papers,,,,~ .. . 
' ~",:." :':,".~:',"•';:".' '";:~ i '• : " '  " : * ~QR ' , ' :'!i , .  ~ ,~;,:. . . .W: ' , ' ,  . - - :  ,, .:: .. ,~ ", 
• " ; '  ~ ,~, ~ ~ '~ '~ ~. . : ,  . " , .~  ' ~ ' , .  ' i ,  . , ' e  , • d. ' . . - ' Y~ '  . . . .  ] ~' ~' ~"  • , : • - : .  , i .... ' , ,  " : ~ ,~." ;~- '~ '~ ' . . : .  < : . . ' .  , .  ,d - - :~ . : ' , '~ '~ 
' Tbc .... ommc  Herald ..... and "  Wcckly Mai l  ' and-  ptrc,  of/,iToronto, i .uptflJ .il, " /ly LT,. 
. , • :?k  i ' , ,  . . . .  
. . . .  ~.,- .,'~ .... ~:-V.;'., ~ :~: .  " ,  .,.~!":~ " ,  /. ~ .~ ' , ,  . . . . .  ~ .~, . . . '~ :~ i  . ~ '~ i , .~  ~ '~  c :~<~ ~.'.': : , ,. ...... ' - .  ~ o. 
' i  i-.lu~t; 'Retil~'~""~'":' ~'° '~a ~0ffer,, me~ns~,= :The. i . two,mos ;x~p0N~nt :  ,.~ r ; 
i ' i '  
' o : l fe r  't0,1al 
~: ' - '~  , ' ; " , 'T : ' : - '~-T -~'~''~: ÷.' ~"J'; : ;  "~.1" ' . . . . .  
f '  ~the : "  m i n i ~ g ~  ~ . , . : :~v .  ~ ! a n ~ J [ , ~ a g , ~ l ~ a l t , . u r ~ ]  : i , . ~ T  ,, , - . :e ,  ,. ~ : .# . . :  . . . . . . . . .  deve l~01~_]~[ . . ,  . . i , .  ~.. ; .  
,~'i '~ ,~ ' ,  i ,~" ; - , .  % :,i'. ,, ::! ~ , i . : : .  , " .  i " :~~' . ;~  ' 
~, , .  ! ~ , ,;I~ , . . . .  , . . . . .  ; .~  t ,  . , ,  . . ! ,  .. 2 . ,  . ; ,  " 
/ , . i  ! ....... ~ I  t tm~se~ ai 
'-:~',i~ ~'w-':~'i~ ,"d, ,: ?,'. ,~  :U  ~:''- 
".-~i , ~ / i , '~  ~:  i "~ . "' . "  " '~ '  
..... i 
, ' , , r i i , I i  I i . . . . .  " 
• i~ i  # ,  
I , ' i  
:',!q~/~":~:": ::~'~' /"•~::~' / ' . i  !~! :~;~?:~'i'~i~i:!~7F!7!:i ; :¸  i ~':'/7~:'~ t ::/~'•!~i 
• .~?W,., "7:i~i,/ J /: ,-~:,i l , /~/f~ ~/71:~ii~.Lil.il)?i~ ?~/ /L  ii'~ ~ ~i~.)ii: i~/'L'~,?=%: ~:.~/:?-?~)/~/-, ~.:!~..~)X,k:, ~ @~t¢~FCL~?~; '~% ~?(~i~ ~. _~ / : i F i '  v "  "~:~'" 
iiT~i!ii~!i!(,:;', !~ !i'i '~:::(! i:iiii:i::i):::::ii i: •' 
7 ' , : r :  ; i" , : ' i . ' ' • : , ' : : • :%' ' /  
::~/G ,~(/:i::i: ~/:.,'): ii':7ii71!/i:!i ~ 
" " : : THE na#T~.Z: .  . . . . . .  .~ . A , :n  : 
CHOCOLATES 
New sh ipment  o f  f resh  choco la tes  
jus t  rece ived . .  Reasbnab ly  pr i ced .  
The Ruddy  Poo l  Room 
IlIMA°AzINES Al l  the  most  popu lar  per iod ica ls  
a re  car r ied  by  us  a t  spec ia l  ra tes  Ill The Ruddy  Poo l  Room 
. : • "  
I • 
PLAYPOOL? 
You should:  I t ' s  a" most  fasc in -  
a t ing  past ime.  Two good tab les .  
The Ruddy  Poo l  Room 
i 
FRESH FRUIT 
Bananas ,  Oranges , '  App les ,  E tc .  
Ar r ive  ' F resh  Every  Saturday  a t  = 
The Ruddy  Poo l  Room 
Patters0n!s  OcOlates .: 
Aut0grapliic K0daks 
|es at Ruddy's Pool Room. 
J .  S .  Cohen, Vancouver, was,a 
guest at the Northern hotel this 
.week._ " L .:,i .............. : .,,.~. 
Gordon McLelian wasdown for 
a few daysthis week from: the 
Rocher: Deb0uie. ' i -,~. 
The public scho0[ ~ now opens 
at 9.30 in ~he morning. (thelregu, 
lar winter hours. " ........ 
" Chas. Cullen arrived :• in .town 
againMonday morning after.t~ 
trip • up the valley. . . 
"B. C. Affleck left on Thursday 
night to svend ashort  time in the 
vicinity of Lake Kathlyn. -- 
R. J: MeDbneil :returned" from 
theranch on Wednesday morn- 
ing and will be here for  a time. 
• ' In  the freight wreck last week 
Mrs:." Anger had a lo t  o f  new fur'-: 
niture and a: :new piano bad'ly 
damaged: ": " ' "  ": : 
Several local sports went out 
on Tuesday fo r :a - fewdays  hunt: 
for big game, SuCh::as(deer,-,goat 
rabbits or chil~m6nk,-.::.-.~.i. ' "'q.r " i 
Mr., Openhei~et, :returneci~["i/l::~fO: 
Prince Rupert:last!Monday afar  
:::Rocher .......... a trip.: to..the .... Deboule,'~ 
He expected :to-visit New Ilaze-!-i 
ton but-was. Called ,to the ,'¢~0aEi~ 
sooner than:,lie./eXpected,..>, ~,: i 
;.~....~. ~..-:.;. , - ~ . . . . . .  . :. -::...r-~,, 
: , LadMs:Atd ~Ieet.hng . : : .  
, The :.Ladies .-iAid met at=the 
home~of Mrs:i,W,i S.,Sargent, last 
Wednesday aftern0on. They will, 
mee[ :at, Mrs.:~ Sawle's,: a:~ week 1 
from next i"Wednesdal~ :to make] 
finalarrangement s for i their~ sale I 
ofwork, and social. .on' Deeember.l 
the first:." , . .  '~ • , "  _ . .:' 
: :  Finished-the Power Line . ': 
..... Fred Peterson eame down from 
theRocher Deboule on. Monday 
night after completing)clearing 
the .right of :way along-the power: 
line to the mine., They (Cleared 
fifty feet on each side of the line 
for. adistance .of three miles-:and 
had only twobreaks. Fre~,Will- 
return to:.the,mine as ~oon as.)he 
finishes so'me business in'town.?: 
. , . : , .  . : ,  , , " i :~ : . . .=  
:struc  . . . .  " " . . . . .  • '  ore 600  Ore ' :" 
The report has been received. 
that another 'good"Slioot" 0f:0re 
has been opened up at the Ro- 
cher Debou!e mine a distance Of 
about a thousandfeet east of the 
cross Cut !turinei: :, This sl~ootap- 
peared bn theY"surface and ~was 
known as the Pemberton' sl~o~v. 
ing. Th e ore.at::dePth a{~e~es, 
four feet:in width'and is as :g0b~'d ' 
as any. ye~.~s~Cured: ":The~": .ha~e 
66eribd abo~dt'!§e;mn tv feetd f  this 
• . - res i:o  ¢os :. : :  
Up- to -Date :  .Drug  Store  
NEW HAZELTON " HAZELTON 
. . . . . . .  . 
. , .  . o ,. . , . . .  . . .  , , ,  
and WIGWAM:HOTEL  
~ ' At beautlful Lake ls~ke:  ~ 12 miles from 
. Terrace statton.,Teml~erature of Sprtn'gs~, 
I 184'deg:' Flnest Health .and Pleasure Re- 
• "Bort'in the;North.> Rates $2,50 per day: 
• Amerlcanplan. " " " "~ : 3.2m 
--.~,: voR~ G~o~, " .".. N~ H~,~,.~S ".!' 
~i N~oN. . .  . ' Wc?omA } 
! '"GREENBROS, BURDEN ~CO. ~r 
• t' 'SURVEYORS ;: ," : . 
] .Lands. townsites mineral claims surveyed l 
; ' fALL  THE M:DERN CONVENIENCES' 
:~:: :DR:L , :  E; :GILROY . 
E. V. Spaldi~g:.0fS, p0kafie~. ' is 
: exPectedil;o, a~riy'e i~his:i'week, or: 
:, earlY,nexC ~ek,):!:ini:eon:tieetion 
with the Highland BSy ~nln:e. : 
.Mrs: John ':Newick, Hazelton. 
who has. not. i~een well for. sever- 
• al-weeks,:,.has:.been a:guestof. 
Mrs.::H.:' A. :Barr is . ,  ..., .-::-:..., :-:: .::.,:..i::: 
- His:Honor Judge Young post, 
poned the opening of the county 
court., fr.bm:la~t~ I Fr iday tO: this 
FridaY::. '~;He::~a:s expected :to"~r- 
ri.ve,:T~~.Sd~y night. ,.(: f" :[!: ....~j: 
• : ,,Next,:Friday:,night, Nov, .12 an 
entertainment will be given-"in 
thechurch hall and a: cordial ira: 
V'i~'i'ion :is ,extdnded'~. t0:: all."~:~.:~6 
ad~issio'ff'and:!noc01]ection!i 3: .!;i~) 
.""Mrs: "~hger and daughter: Miss 
Winnifred, returned to town last 
SaturdaYnight  after spending a 
few : mo:n ths .: in" .Seattie.,. , They. 
were~'w~l~on~d :by ~their~:~/'i4i~dS: 
' , ?~'.,~.'?~:-':'~ -!:.~, -,-. .,'~:".~:.~F~: .':.." :. '~." 
.: :i se[~ices:.: iwill,.-be ..heid i:.in,., the 
Presby:teri~n cl~urcl~ ne~::"Su'~: 
:.:'i" , ~',i ~'~:~:,' ',A'~,';. ~"!~'~ '. ,-':(""" 
'; : " ,  
ii~gs ::and]" the•:: P:ub'lic :is,a~ked';t0 
ikeep these:daYsop~vi::i(Tihel,fir~t 
,will-.be, amixed program an: 
ter. will, be.: given ',a /,m~J'~ki-(tria!,. 
:leCtures.~ :etc. :::.'A .moSt~ interest h• ' ...... • : " - '~ : ' ' ; . '  ' . " . "  ~" i " ' .  " " "  
Sured.:: Fz;om'.:'.time. to time."the 
different beoi~ie]ii 'Ww~i!:::wili::~be 
asked .to take ..part, These will 
be: public affairs in . everY).: Ser4~se 
ofthe...terin[.: : .The church hail:iS' 
bei'ng usedfo ' r : i : the : : sake : . , .g f - ,  con- 
venience and economy.., • , . - . ,  . . .  , . . .  , ,  , . " ,~ .  ' :5  , ,  [ . :  
.:, .,Wai~t:.Half mliion:: 2ii , : :r ?~": "
• Milan, Novi 8-~TheRoumania~: 
opposition(l is dO:' edbyJonescu 
its utmost to. form a .new : nation- 
al minisu'v~ ~hicl~ ' Will/:i~e ~: favo:r~ 
able :to the?allies, : It is semi"of' 
fiCiallYannoun'eed.that:IRoiiinania 
will only enterthe'  War after the  
allieS have'lai ided:half:a: million 
men.: '0 therw ise-fi-@ould ': be:i m - 
possible l~0:"wage war. on two 
fronts. 
F(zb,:Oe't. 8i,~,~:~::: :,-.i:.,:,:::?:~" 'J:~Applicant 
"--:..,::~i :::]!::- ,~,~, ... . . . .  . . . . .  
~rlewa1:6f' the 
I-I0tel~"~i.~k~': slt'Ti~ikwa, iih:.the Pro~ 
V!n~.:df!BHtmh .Cblhmbia.-,:;~~:..._- :-" ,.,
:Dated this,'/th,~day, of D,¢toher, 191.5.1. 
~b,  Oct" 8 ' ': .(: i:;:';~ " ":Al~pliCi~nt' 
,'~:~ :': :":v:• • ,. : , ! -  < .,:~[ ..... ".,. , 
:":::=::-- EXPRESS: ,  : . .  
CARTAGE . 
GERMAN "1 CAUGHT: " .". i Spec ia l  at tent ion  pa id . t  RB ,  aggage 
SUPE :SUBMAI iNE ' • " "" H~A'Z E LT0 N:," B:., C ..: .'i 
hunched 0n ly ,  For tn ight  '• Ago  . . , :  :..::",.:, ::- . ,. ~: , . :  .!~-,:.3 , .  
: Ran Into ;, a:: Trap in. German': ~. ) ,--' ...~.., .. ! ..: : :.-.-.,, . . . .  :~ :, 
: Ocean .... ' :": 1'3!I3-The ]iH  ifitai:il. 
• " , . . . .  " ( f  " " . . . .  * ' " i "  . . . .  
Liverpool,' N0v;..3 = the  Daily 
Post ,publishes a r?port of,the :tickets for~,any .period. at,S1: pbr: :: 
Capture of one of .G~rmany"S ~l~it~ ~ month in adVance, "This:rate in-." 
• ~elud6s- '  offied~:, consu l  tati6hS.'" and ,  
sh:dof and":~topi3ers a~re" '~t•t;! work~: 'es:[':su) " : '":~" : ":"" .... ~'~"~° ~'~'"~" . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..... : ~er:submarlnes," 250 ::feet medic ines ,  as  we l l  ,as  al l  Cos ts  , 
• -, ...... : . . . . . . . . .  "' • . . . .  - while in the hosl~ital. Tickets are' :' 
lon~ and carrying in :additidi3 .it ' obtainable:in .Hazeltori'f~m 
. ' = torpe~lo 'tu'bes, fOUi:'£Uns 0f f~iir-:. -~[~ost:office:or.drugstox'e,:.or£rOm. r 
I~ :large ~he' Drug Store;' .New :'Haz.elton; '.e~"'::,The sdbrnaHii~ : :A IG E T SUCCESS :wad:laurichCalibz6 , -. Thorpe;fr°n~iDr'MeLean;Sznithers;'T"J'~ " i: ,): :. ' ed:at::ste~fi:fi ,. :a);fdrt= : ~ A ldermere ; , ,Dr2Wal laee , ,~:  
Telkwa, M4~ • " . . . . . . . . .  riight ago. " Title"Post s~ates tki~it ' : ,0i- by'maii:frbmthe I. " 
.:~ it: a t  the ' :Hos  ica! SuF pital. :. :("!:' :- :"~ :~: 
' to  Con- Iadzes Will n,~e a ~od Sum .within:a few :,hoUrS after :leav,ng ~~ 
her base.:.he.wasi~gaught-:~i~i(one, . . _ , . . . . . . : , : . . . : .  ,: ............ - :..~ .......... 7, ............ = 
[ .:.::,[iinu(TheirWork:.-:for:[com: :i: os..e'~ ps:, ::::~k411-: ....... - - . ,  ..................... , .......................... 
:3.. fully: ':~ 'laud ::.,: .: f 'r ~'' :") r tliese: : '" :3: : ~';":~'~'~F ~""  ~ : ~ 7:'3: ~:~ craft,.som~ ::~'::~2:' ~ : : 7 3  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ............. " ....... W hereii~"the German o"eean.": 
The~masquerade dance., given ' '~  
- - ~ . " : . i  :i:. " i~i!l 
f~has!tb carry on thei~(w;~k,was, ~'~ :! FOR DEA:R : .~ iFE  ?: : , :! :7i:~ /,i" ~:,.: ULAT IONS~ :', . . ::,<;~:: 
a '"SuCCeSs ' in "every "@'a 'Y . "  'The  ' :  . :  ..... 
hall was ~ery tas~efully:dec0rat- 
~dand e~;erYthing:i~Vi~is:i:~.id~ne:/tb 
add ,to the Comfor..t, and p!easure 
of. the:ig0ests. ::::-Ti~'i~ music:;:iwas of 
the!:beSt:;and!was, thoroughlY: en-!. 
':: :Mi:ny:. beaUtiftll and ":a:plJri)pri" 
ate costumes were Worn ::. by .the 
lad ies :  The m&i :inc0stume tdok 
more to [the comic :and some were 
:'exeeptional!y:!goo.di.: "3 :::,,(: ::i! i::'. 
f~t There wfis!:~:i:~o6d r~lhdsent~. 
.tion from :.H.azelton..:.~nd, .. from 
.AgainSt::-Great .', Odds-~Alllcs: . lVhklng 
Then,Selves Felt in . lVhcedo- .  
• q " " " , .V  ' i -  
.:. ' n ia-GemansFMl 
, Nov.-4 .-:Tlae ~er,mans 
are?figl~ ring: doggedly:in ther:~ re; 
treat through, Mon[enegro. ,,The 
all iesare now making themselves 
felt ! :inMa'ced6iiia:.:(:The fighting 
q'ualities:of ~he! Scabs,; has(:.be0~ 
:.:::' . 7:. ~ "-~" ~, .! ~='3~ ' ~, ~;,~ ' %', ,.T!i~' ~ , - ( :  3:-3 unlmpal red.' ~ :The~:~Russmns ~:~ are 
concentrating,-a large army.: at 
b R~~ii '~ J~e~isa'~al~i/(=!"fO/::=:/i':':"di~i~t 
of Bri 
[icant in person to ~ 
5-Agent ofthe. disl~ric( 
hts. applied ~for are isiti 
be re fu l  
: ) : :  ' ,  
;SUi'fae#: ri 
